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WSU to test Afrlca-focused vaccnne
Eastern Cape university
part of trials to develop
Covi -19 shot best Su' ed
lo (ondltlons on (on
em
SIVENATHI 005‘
Walter Sisulu University has {ET
ceived a R15m gun! to conduct
preclinical trials to test the air
hcacy of a candidate Covid»19
vaccine developed specically
for African social. socioeconomic and physical condi[ions
The grant. announced on

Monday, is funded by the
Chemical industries Ethical-ion
and Training Authority (Chis
eta). a statutory body established by the Skills Development Act 97 M1998.
in lune, a number at mostly
Airman academin institutions,
including wsu and North West
University, collaborated to es
tablish the Sisulu Foundation
for African and Pandemic Disease Response. thevehiclewith—
in which this trial and others
will occur.
wsu vice—chancellor Prof
Rushiella Songca conhnned the

Chiem grant would assist the
university and the Sisulu Foundation to go ahead with re
search crucial for the development ofA'ictin ingenuity in
solving the problems the cone
(inll MEGS.
Tire sisulu Foundation is a
pan-African response to a critical sitills shortage in vacclnolr
ogy and the development or
African reactions to pandemic
disease.
Songca said: “wsu's research
values were erribedded iii the
provision ofcommunity-based
research and strive to solve

challenges that race society
liopirig it will be completed
more participants they engage
“The valueoithisproiectcnnand the longer thern'als run. the
before the end oithe years"
wsu iiopes [0 include seriiot
not be understated. considering
more expensive tiiey hecorne.
the effect nttlie pandemic on
This grant will surely assist the
students as part ottlie proieet.
Prof Markus Deprenhart.
university: Songra said
our Societies and the inherent
inequality which continues to
"The second phase ot’the trie
who holds extraordinary pier
plague health provision and
ais is under way and we are
iessorships at wsu and qu. is
disease response on the cone
the lead NSEAICNEI‘ and (levels
rinent. 'oper of the vaccine.
Focus I: not only
"wsu is a member or an
“When the pandemic spread
Mtieaneommrrnity oiscientists
internationally early in 2020.
on CovId—‘I 9 but
and researchers deliberately
we predicted that African na»
would look at
taking steps to boost home
tions would be at the back of
other virum
the queue for vaccines and that
grown vaccine development
and iiiauuiactur-irig capacity.
the leading vaccine platforms
:II llonglng Africa.
“Clinical trials. like all rewould liltely not prove highly
WCII as m lurisearch. can be expensive. The
Effective an African;

"'rliis called for a broader coir
labontion with African scien[lSIS‘ some of whom have the
veloped vaceines before. who
are experts in hrsiield."
Songca sai One of the park
ners in this pmieet is a research
un‘t from Kenya.
lie Kenyan goveniinent is
excited about thi.
itiative to
the extent they have asked us to
launch the initiative in Kenya
next month.
“we are excited about that
because we believe it is going to
strengthen the Pan Africanist
angle of the pmiecl."

She said the project would
locus not only on Covid 9 but
would loolt at other viruses
challenging Arriea. such as
malaria.
Aeademieswouid wotkcloser
ly with communities because
often many community nlelnr
hers had little access to medical
treatment
“We are hoping that through
our health iaeulty we wrii pro»
vide avenues to medical team
members. We are hoping that
we will gain more collaboiar
tors. especially govemment
stakeholdeis."
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